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Mlli

WHERE QUALITY

IS A REALITY,

NOT A PROMISE
IFe Alta Theatre

Last Time Today

Dustin Farnum in

Mint Katerine Daniel went down to
Echo yesterday to spend a few days
with friends.

Mrs. Hattle J. Davis of 111 West Al

Today Only
"WILD JIM, REFORMER"

3 Part 3
A Drama of Regeneration Featuring
E. Forest Taylor and Lizetta Thorn.

THE SILENT TRAIL"

2 Part 2

Featuring Ash ton Dearholt and Nan "Hie Call of the MeiwChristy

LAUGHABLE COMEDY, "LUCKY LARRY'S LADY LOVE"
Featuring Riley Chamberlain and Louise Emerald.
Better Programs for Your Money. Adult 10c TWO BIG ACTSChildren 5c

ia street entertained yesterday the
Maccabee social club committee on re-

freshments for the Easter banquet.
After spending a pleasant afternoon,
a dainty luncheon was served. The
Kuests present were Mrs. Humphrey,
president of the club, MrB. Howard.
Mrs. Houser, Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Filsos
and Mrs. Rowland,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln P. Knight ar-

rived home thjs morning from Port-
land where Mrs. Knight has been for
the past six weeks receiving treatment
for a serious illness. Her condition is
showing a marked improvement now.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alger Fee ar-

rived home this morning from Walla
Walla where they had been since
Tuesday. Mr. Fee was one of the for-

mer Whitman college students who
was Initiated Into the Beta Theta PI
fraternity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Drew are In

today from Helix. (

Will Campbell is in today from his

Watch! Wait! Look! Tomorrow and Monday
The Superb Emotional Actress

Pauline Frederick
IN

THE SPIDER.
IN WHICH THE NOTED ARTIST PLAYS TWO DISTINCT ROLES.

Can a mother who has desterted her baby daughter and
husband make atonement by paying the death penalty
for a crime committed by that daughter? If you would
know, see "The Spider."

In Addition Two Big Acts

Coming Sunday
and Monday

The' Most Remarkable Picture Ever Shown at the

Pastime. V. L. S. E. Present

"Thou Shalt 1

Not Covet" I
Tyrone Power, Kathlyn Williams, Eugenie Beaserer,

farm north of the city.

S. R. Hoon of Walla Walla is among
the visitors here today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myrlck came In

this morning from their ranch.
Pete Harbour, former mayor ol

Weston, la a visitor In the city today.

Miss Lela NorvsJl and Miss Rice of
Helix came in on the morning (ft P.
train.

Mrs. Ada Losh Rose returned this

Guy Oliver and a host of others.
Directed by Colin Campbell.Author: James Oliver Curwood.

morning from a week's visit in Port-- j

land.
John C. Zoller was down from Glb-- ,

ron yesterday to cash In some coyote
scalps.

Roscoe Mount went over to Walla
Walla last evening to hear the grand
opera.

Principal A. T. Park of the Her- -

mlston schools was In the ctty last
j evening.

N'at Kimball has returned from
Spokane where he has been attending
business college.

W. M. Peterson, local attorney, re- -

CAMPBELL & GREENWOOD
High Class Singing and Talking.

ROZALEZ
Excellent Novelty.

CONTINUOUS SHOWPARAMOUNT TRAVELOUGE.

COME EARLY IF POSSIBLE.

CAST
I, the Hero Tyrone Power
Hi Neighbor's Wife Kathlyn Williams
His Neighbor Guy Oliver
His Wife Eugene Besserer

and a hoet of other.
There are thrills upon thrills in this great feature. Chief among them is a real

fight between a hyena and a leopard. The most realistic ship wreck ever produced
is also shown. Hundreds are seen to drown before your very eyes.

SENSATION UPON SENSATION. THRILLING CLIMAXES
Jas. S. McQuade says in the Motion Picture World : "A truly wonderful picture.

One of the most realistic and spectacular shipwrecks I have ever had the pleasure
to witness." Two weeks at Clune's Broadway Theatre in Los Angeles; two weeks at
the Clemmer in Seattle. Remember, Pastime Sunday and Monday.

turned home last evening from a brief
vlllt In Walla Walla.

Frank Sloan of Stanfield and Asa
B. Thomson of Echo are among the
west end residents here today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanscom
were among those going over to Wal-

la Walla last evening for the grand
opera.

the same production. This is ths
first time that the great Famoiu
Players star, who recently appeared

in 'Zaza'' and "Bella Donna," has ev-

er been seen on the screen in widely
different roles. In "The Spider."
Miss Frederick plays Valerie St. Cyr,

a notorious Persian beauty, and herlity to enact both characters with d
daughter, Joan Marche tinction.

The one must show the care-wor- In addition there are two new .acta,
weary woman of the world; the oth- - both coming highly recommended,
er, her daughter, full of youth and Campbell & Greenwood hare a high
innocence. While this is an exact Ins class singing and talking number,
task, no one who is familiar with Miss while Rosalez is presenting an

work will doubt her abil-ile- nt novelty act

Buff Orpington eggs for hatching
r, B. High. mil

Hlnejaduts Die in (iaJo.
LONDON, April 1. During the

gale of Tuesday night between 40 and
45 bluejackets botinging to the Brit-

ish light cruiser. Conquest lost their
lives while attempting to return to
their ship.

Wanted Experienced girl for gen-- j sjaw AVav
ernl housework. Apply 415 Lilleth

For sale Barred Plymouth Rock
jeggs for hatching, 15 for 75c. 220
Long.

LOCALS
& Advertising in Brief

BATM.
Per Hot first Insertion -I-OC
Per line, additional Insertion St
Per line, per month .11 00

No locals taken for less thin 2Sc
Count 6 ordinary words to Una
lsrala will not be taken over the

telephone eicept from Ksst Oregon
Ian paid up ubecrlbers.

Good dry wood for sale. 612 Wal-- I

nut street Prompt delivery- Phone
4W. Motion Picture (News

LAST TIME TODAY
Pearl lite in '11 KIT

HELEN HOLMES in "THE GIRL AND THE GAME"

What the Picture Theaters Have
to Tell You.

Twin Indian, perfect condition, for
sale, cheap or will trade. See Mur-
ray. Burns' Oarage.

Mrs. B. (.'raft of Norfolk, Va., an-

nounces the opening of French de-

signing and dressmaking at 109 Wa I'a iimc Has Wonderful Picture sun-day- .,

Thou sluilt Not Covet."I m
Tomorrow and Monday

CAST.
I, the hero Tyrone Power

j His Neighbor's Wife
j Kathlyn Williams

His Neighbor Guy Oliver
His Wife Eugene Besserer

and a host of others.Who Is Seen inIMiiIiik Frederick.
"The spider"' at
row and Momlni.

the A'ta TonKr

ter street 1'hone 514J.

For sale Sewing machine in first
class condition. Owner going east,
and no reasonable offer rejected 117
W. Court street. Apt. 8.

i'rompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only 13.60 Phone (80. St. Qeorge
Hotel. Carney Taxi Co.

Mattresses made over, furniture,
couches, chairs repaired. recovered,
upholstered like new, wire springs
tightened Deliver country. Phono
227J, La Dow Bros. 219 Beauregard

For trade A new, modern 11( bbl.
electric flour mill located in valley
town 20,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price $12,000. For par-
ticulars write 1(5 Trade Street, Sa-

lem, Ore.

a a M m m mU Mm SB mri

There are thrills upon thrills in
j this great feature. Chief amiran tlieni 3E

is a real fight between a hyena and 35
a leopard The most realistic ship g
wreck ever produced Is also shown. 55
Hundreds are seen to drown before as m vaunt; aThis Week Ends It.

Visit our store to see how a real!)
fine piano can be purchased for 1168
SO on terms. Use your $81 credit cer-
tificate.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE.
(Adv.) 820 Main St Roscoe Arbuckle and

your very eyes.
The story treats of domestic life in 5

which married Infelicity in one case 5j
is powerfully contrasted with connu- - gE
bial Miss in another, bringing into; 55
fine prominence the noble character pa
of a man who has drawn a vixen In j
the marriage lottery. But there Is n'-- , 35
place for hum-dru- life in the story.
It abounds with thrills that are melo- - ss

dramatic in their intensity;; powerful
situations that stir the heart and hold 3E
the mind with the grip of a vice. And SB
amid It all we can see that the man 55
who has been despoiled by fate of 5s
his heart's dearest desire, rises super- -

Mabel Normand in

Barn for rent, 401 Aura
Practical nurse. Phone 207 R.

For sale A tent, cheap. Phone 477.

Furnished room to rent. Phone 2H4r

For tree spraying, phone I. C Sny-

der
Mrs Parker, dressmaking 400 E

Alta.
Housekeeper wanted. Arlington

Rooms.
Woman wants to work by day or

will cook on ranch. Phone 207 R- -

Ftve room bungalow for rent. In-

quire 302M.

Ror rent i room modern house,

furniture for sale, til W. Alta.

Vor rent Furnished room, close
In, hot and cold water. Phone 28M.

flood building lot for sale on West
WeM street. Telephone 124.

I ham your garbage and trash.
Phone 6&3M. 1408 W. Railroad st

To rent Modern heated rooms and
apartments, dose In. (17 Willow.

Pealand Bros.' transfer Co. havr
storage warehouse Phone III.

Old papers for sale; tied In bun-

dles. Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

Very many peovie desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
rou to offer, and price r N. Berkeley.

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
National Bank.

9, C. Rhode Island Reds, dark, vig-

orous, 1 cock and 4 cockerels, 12.00
each Nellie Hopkins, Weston, Ore.

For sale 21 head fresh cows ana
heifers. Inquire Orltman Bros.

For sale or trade for mules. 11

head of good work horses. Address
Jas. Hill. Helix. Ore.

For sale Wicker baby carriage. 705

Wilson or phone 248J.

For rent Nicely furnished front

Modern Home for Sale.
On sccount of movmg to Spokane I

desire to sell my modern home at 215
Jane street For particulars Inquire
at E. O. office or address

. S. & BUTLER.
1113 W. Indiana Ave., Spokane Wash

(Adv.)

if
Por Rent.

Sheep ranch and range for S000

sheep; meadow cutting 350 tone clov-

er hay; water controlling spring,
summer and fall range, with good
winter range. Will rent for term ol
years, 12000 per year. Address, mall
or wire, Mary L. Hill, Denio, Ore-

gon, via Wlnnemucca, Nevada. Adv

The Bright Lights
A Keystone Ccmsdy Taken on the Bowery of New York

Public Dance Tonight, Moose Hall.
The public Is cordlaly Invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
dance tonight in Moose hall. Musk
by Sawyer's orchestra. Admission
10 cents. Adv

Bowman Hotel property for sale.
Doing good business. Terms, o P

Bowman, Pendleton, Oregon. Adv.

The We film

"Betty of

Star Dorothy Gish in

Greystone" 53

lor to the ordeals that confront him.
and in the conquest of self finds a

solace In contemplation of the happi-
ness of his neighbor's Wife, whom he
loves devotedly.

"As the ship shivered and groaned,
a live thing I thought of my neigh-

bor's wife I rushed to her stateroom
and found her helpless. 1 gathered
her Into my arms and with her I

leaped into the sea. When she awoke
her mind was disarranged from the
Shock and she thought 1 was her hus-

band. In her strange madness she
culled me her husband's name and
gave me all the love she had for htm.
In the jungle we made our home and
she came to me as she had alwny
come to her husband, and I prayed
for stronKth In my hour of dire temp-
tation "

And did the man who madly loved
his neighbor's wife overcome tempta-
tion. Tld the woman who Inter came
to a realisation of her situation again
find the husband she so dearly loved,
or did "he succumb to rite" View
this unusual drama and find the an-

swer.
Remember, at the Pastime Sunday

and Monday.

COMING TUESDAY
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In "CAM LLE

room. All conveniences. Phone
689W.

Wool sacks for sale. 4 pound sec-

ond hand Racks, 26 cents each n

Woolen Mills.

Found Gold wntch. .Owner mav

have some by calling at this office,
identifying and paying charges.

Lost Bum of money Monday ev-

ening. In postofflce or corner court
and main. Reward. P. O. Box 411.

Two competent and experienced
women want positions on ranches i
housekeepers or cooks. Call at Alta
Hotel.

TEMPLE
at the

Alta Has Rig Offering for Tomorrow
and Monday.

Pauline Frederick la two roles la
Tyrone Power and Kathlyn William In "Thou Shalt Not covet,"

Pastime sua HaBlla


